
TI-JE PHILATELIC MESSENGER.

Got Themn? No.-Get Them!
U. S., 1898 (Otnha), 1-5oc, set of 7 . . . . $050
U. S. 1893 (Columbus) r-soc... . . . . . . i oo
Belgium, i8cf6-7, S, ro, roc, aill 3j withl coupon . os
Bohîvia, 1897. 5, 1o zoc. large size used (3) . . is
China. 1897. 2c used . . . . . . . . .. 20

SOC LISLd. . . . . 30
, .oc used........ . . . 5o

. .oo uîsed, alreadly obso!etc . . . oo
Bulgaria, 1896, Jubilec set o 4 . . . . . . 12

Equadior. î896. J ubilee. set Oy7.....s
Greece, 896, np. Games. il to * dr. set of 9 3
Guaztemnala, 1886. 50. 7, 1o:. 150. 200 cts.(S). .1r7
Hawaii Republic, . con1plete (6). . . .
Hawaii. 1806, Offcial, complete (6)* . . . 1.75
New South Wales. unpaid, /-4d (5), cat. 59c . 25
Portugal, 8S, o different . . . . . . .. .

,, ,, 80, 150. 200. the thre . . . 25

Portuguese Indies. 18-8. rr-ît. (5 * - .
Macao & Tinor. '898. •-4 avos (6)* . 12

Angola. î898. 2X-2s rcs (6,* . . . r 12

All other Cooeiks iromi Cape Verde to Zamubesi
the same.

Tonga, 18)7. '4. 1. 2:1(beautes' a)* . 12
Trinidad. i898. Jubilec. 2d*. .M....
Samioa. 18S)5, 2!! on is carmiine* . . . . . . · iL
Salva-1or, z89.j, postal packet stamps, hiaui-

tit'ul compl.,ete set, da a.s'hape.1(.5)* .. 40
897 postage. COI1PCte ()* , . . . 40
,, e postage due .. (8)* ...

,, ,, off cial , (a)*. 40
., e:velopes . ( *. . .
.. wrappers ,, (4)* . . . . 12

Ail Other Seebeck adhesives per complete set . 40
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PHILATELIC SOCIETIES.

BY WM. A. MCDONÇNELL.

(Continiued fron last month.)

Local societies cati either be inde-
pendent of or dependent on our state
or national societies. Perliaps a
-branch of the latter would be prefer-
able, but this is a niatter by itself.

Turning our attention to state
societies, tliese we must all admit
are indispensable. Tliese societies
nbrig mucli new material forward
and open up many obscure localities,
which never could have been accon-
plished by any other nicans. A phila-
telist takes more pride in lis own
state society tlan in the national

societies, th.erefore it is evident that
lie wxill work more diligently to pro-
cure members for the former. It is
also evident that many unknown col-
lectors are thus introduced to niem-
bership; but here again the majority
of the members bail generally from
the nost important cities, and many
are already miembers of otier socie-
ties.

Branches of the state society are
also suggested vhere four or more
collectors are resident. in one place.
These will bring closer together the
collectors resíding in rural parts of
the state. But these meetings are
in nost cases uninteresting. A little
exclianging of both stamps and
"'yarns" is done, each niember trying
to outdo the rest in relating how his
grandfather lias an old trunk full of
letters in the garret, and what lie
would do if lie could only get per-
mission to search the trunk, etc.
This is a very good thenie, but not
the brand to keep life in a florislii"g
society. Stanip matters are of sec-
ondary importance with many of the
menbers. But I an certain that if
they had the saine opportunities that
our city collectors have to converse
with nany other collectors, our
country adherents would be less
backward and they wo-.ild find phi-
lately much more intercesting.

Local societies in country towns
are a decided failure. Tley are in-
accessible or uninteresting to a vis-
itor. The members are reserved and
not for advancement. Either all the
menbers are in a trance, or some
one member lias a "clinch" on the
other nieibers and, to protect bis
interests, lie guards against any in-
trusion from outside collectors; this
is selfishness pure and simple, and
any person that calls hiiself a phi-
latelist, who would adopt tliese
means to keep another collector in
the dark, is danaging his own repu-
tation. A collector's sensd of duty


